#aagDENVER

**AAG Annual Meeting**
- Geography, GIScience, sustainability, & more!
- 8,500 attendees from over 60 countries
- 40% student attendees
- Hyatt Regency – Denver
- annualmeeting.aag.org

### Exhibit Hall
- **Tuesday, April 7**: 9:00 am - 5:00 pm
- **Wednesday, April 8**: 9:00 am - 5:00 pm
- **Thursday, April 9**: 9:00 am - 1:30 pm

**Logos Available**

**Social Media**

Exhibitor booths get more traction when engaged on social media.

Use #aagDENVER - your posts will appear on the AAG’s live feed!

**AAG Contacts**

Emily Fekete - social media, logo, & press inquiries, efekete@aag.org

Elin Thorlund - meeting & sponsorship inquiries, ethorlund@aag.org

1710 16th St. NW, Washington, DC, 20017